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Hut rUablhheil for the trueit of nil,
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The Friend for Deeoinbei has a
variety of original matter, including
editorials on cuuent event. The
acquittal of Wilcox is libcrall
treated not exactly condoned, but

icwcd In an extenuating Unlit as
from the natives' standpoint.

The mutuary report for Ko em-

ber shows a less number of dcatli9
than during the corresponding month
last year, but a greater number than
during the picvious three years
1885-S- 7. There is a smaller pro- -'

portion of child ten in the returns
than usual. For the first time the
sometime pievalcnt epidemic of
measles appears in the list of causes,
having within the past month claim-

ed two victims. It is to be hoped
this disease will be eradicated be-

fore the type loses the mildness that
has characterised it. The number
of "unattended" cases and that of
"unknown" are undiil.v large
'M usual.

'1 ho Mechanics' Union having
adopted the distinctive doottines of
the Hawaiian Political Association,
has appropriately followed this ac-

tion by coalescing with the same or-

ganization for the purpose of nom-

inating candidates, foi the legisla-
ture. Manv thoughtful citizens
who admired the originally declared
purposes of the Union have had
their sympathies shaken by the
platform adopted, which uppcars to
their minds as containing a combina-

tion of reactionary and ultca-iadic- al

elements. It remains to be seen
whether their choice of candidates
will be such as to make up in some
degree for what the affiliated associ-

ations lose b' their declared politi-

cal principles. As the latter can-

not, in their entirety, be adopted

until passed upon at two general
elections, a Noble and Kopresentaliv e

ticket of good men. even support-
ing the objectionable proposals,
might disarm appichensions regard-

ing the combination.

HAWAII FIFTY YEARS AGO.

Y. M. U. A. hall was fdlcd yos- -

terday evening with an audience
that included most of the older resi-

dents and descendants of the pio-noe- is

of Hawaiian civilisation, to
hear General J. F. 15. Marshall's
talk on "Hawaii Fifty Years Ago."
The speaker arriving on the plattoim
muler escort of Hon. Ilcniy "Water-hous- e,

i'i esurient Y. M. C. A., and
Mr. F. J. Lowrcy, was heartily ap-

plauded and, after a brief introduc-
tion from Mr. W., immediately be-

gan leading his leminisceuces of a
lulf century ago. Here and there
hti made interesting crbal additions
to what he had wntten.

When General Marshall arrived
hcic fifty ears ago, before the days
of thcelcctiic telegraph and when
no steam essel had yet entered the
Pacific, Hawaii's intercourse with
the world consisted of a yeaily hhip
liom Boston, an occasional one from
Kurqpean and Asiatic ports, a small
trade, with Pacific coast ports from
Karaschatka to Valparaiso, and the
Hpring and fall visits of the whaliug
fleet. At intervals a vessel of war
would look in, sometimes taking a
hind in politics by giving n little
inoruorles3 wholesome advice, at
the cannon's mouth or that of the
commander, and sailing away lcavo
one party jubilant and the other
down in the mouth, which conditions
would perhaps be reversed by the
next warship that arrived. Time
was then of little account and items
of stale news were as intciesting as
are now the latest telegrams.

in this delicious climate un-

der those conditions was pieferablo
to the hurried, bustling life of the
present day with its tcainboats,
laihoads, telephones, and sharp
competition. Thu speaker told of u

resident who got a cat's file of the
Boston Transcript' ly the spring
ship, which ho icad but one number
a day, strictly, so that he had his
dailtv p.iper for the ensuing jear.

On returning in 1810 from a visit
to the Slates, General Marshall
found that the California gold fever
had made a social and commercial
revolution at Honolulu in his ab-

sence. The wild mad lush to the
mines had begun, and tho easy.
going, indolent character of tho
place had gone forever. Pierce A

Brewer were entrusted with the first
fthipment of gold over mndc to the
l'.istein States. Their correspond'
int, however left the precious pack-
age 'to bo called for" in a Itoston
hotel', and forgetting it went to Now
Orleans to winter. The clerk re-

turned it to him on his next visit to
Itoston tho following summer and it
was delivered to the consignee. Mi,
Hargicaves who had got a heap of
gold dust in California chaitored a
vessel here to exchango it in Aus-

tralia for goods in gn-a- t demand in
California. Tbeie was a picked
crow sworn to aecrwy and the yea- -

eel was regarded with great euspl
oion In Australia, being described

a "mystery" in placards, until
one of the crew was mado drunk
nnd lot out the secret, when the
placards announced "tho mystery
solved," and in the ensuing excite-
ment six ships were speedily loaded
for California llnrgreaves was
destined aftetward to be the dis-

coverer
a

of gold in Australia, for
which he obtained a bonus of

20,000 from tho old and Now Colo-
nies between them.

General Marshall first nrnved hero
In 1831, coming under medical ad-

vice. On landing from the ship
Fama the first striking sight was tho
jinrikiBha of the Japanese, which
was tho fnshioimblo equipage of the
place. Klnau, the high chlefess and
premier, had died two days pre-
vious! v, ami her body lay In Rtate,
with wailing by it day and night, for
two months, when the funcial took
place, attended by the whole popu-
lation a strange and most impres-
sive mingling of barbaric and civil-
ized pomp and ceremony, which he
had never seen equaled hero or else-
where. The first house he entered
was that of Capt. Dominis, fnthor
of the which is still
standing two doors makai of the
Catholic Church. It was reached
then through tuo patches, that
covered what is now Fort stieet
above Hotel stieet.

The whaling ships wont to I,aha- -

ina, llilo, or some other port for
supplies, then came to Honolulu to
do their necessary financial busi-
ness; it was a beautiful and not un-

common sight to sre over a hundred
full-rigg- ships in the ofilng. Al-

most everybody had a saddle horse,
and on Saturday afternoons, when
every man, woman, and child, from
the king with his suite to his hum-
blest subject, and every jack-ta- r,

as well as his captain and
wcru out on the nlaina for an cones- -

trian frolic, it was a brilliant and
many-line- d sccno not to be forgot-
ten. Resides the tfnrikishns there
was only one wheeled vehicle, with
one carriage hoisc called "Rocky
Mountain," in the kingdom. These
were owned by 1'ierco & Biewer,
and being in constant requisition
foriuvalidB the two-wheel- open
gig, the vehicle in question, was
called the "hospital carriage." In
the later period of graded streets,
among the carriages imported was a
heavy English chariot which0 had
been sent by Queen Victoria to
Queen Pomarc of the Society Isl-

ands whero it was useless.
The first large sugar plantation

was established by Ladd & Co. on
Kauai in 18;57 or '8. The first num-
ber of the Garotte, July 30, 1800,
spoke hopefully of Kauai enter-
prises, praising some samples of
picserved oranges and corned beef
shipped to Honolulu. King Kauike-aou- li

wrote a letter to Stephen I).
Mcintosh approving of the news-
paper venture referred to, The
first plowing was done on the plan
tation with a host of natives as the
motive power. A silk plantation
was started on Kauai, and by the
bark i'lora, with a cargo of 200 tons
of sugar, the first shipment of taw
silk was mude to New York, whero
it was piououneed unsurpassed for
evenness of thread, strength, and
gloss. One sugar planter pulled up
a large area of planted cano and
replaced it with mulberry trees, but
the silk industry so quickly failed
that the operation was revcised by
the mmbeiry giving place to cane.
Coffee plantations were also stai ted
at this time, and this plant is still
grown at a profit in tome places.

In 15 10, the year in which tho
missionaiy Williams and his compa-
nion weie killed by the natives at
Erromaiiga, the native schooner Ke-ol- a

eopsucd, with 03s of nearly all
on board, nnd two women performed
the almost incredible feat of swiin-miii- c

twentv-fiv- c miles in about 30
hours, to the shoro at Kahoolawo,
one of them carrying her husband on
her back for a long distance till ho
died trom exhaustion.

The only foteign chinch was tho
Seamen's Bethel, sustained by the
Seamen's Aid Sooicty of New York,
the pastor being Rev. John Dicll,
predecessor of the lato Dr. Damon.
An effort was made to start an h,

the hpi vices being read
for some time by J'. A. Itrinsmndo,
U. S. Consul. The Sandwich Isl-

ands Gazette having died, .Taines
Jackson Jarvrs (historian of tho
Islands) in 1810 started tho Poly-
nesian, a weekly newspaper. When
Janes loft. in 1811 Mr. Marshall
was persuaded to continue tho
sheet.- - He published a glowing
piospcclus and editorial in tho first
issue, but his printer celebrated the
groat event so heartily thot, in a
happy but inebriated condition, he
shipped in a whaler for a cruise In

the Arctic Ocean.
Tho General refci red to iho

enterprises of those days,
saying that the judgment of pioneers
was olten vindicated by the succcas
of ptliurs who profited by their
deaily-boug- ht experience. Ho closed
with a regtotful allusion to the de-

cadence of the native nice. Ah a
remedy he had great faith in tho
efficacy of industrial schools, hearti-
ly agreeing with General Armstrong
that the hope of tho race is in the
gcncial Intioduotlon of such schools
as the Kaiuehiinicha Schools and tho
ono about to bo established on Kan.
ni. As a trustee of thn Jlarnplon
Institute ho was in a position to
speak ol the wonderful bUt-ccu- s In
the United States of what is known
as tho "Hampton idea," as applied
to the training of Iho negro and tho
Indian. It had conquci ed tho pre-
judice and tho opposition of ex- -
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pcrienoed educntors, against whoso
influcnco Genoral Aimstrong with
difficulty obtained tho opportunity
of putting tho idea to tho test. The
essential part of the woik was to
keep the pupils constantly occupied
with something. "When the negro
was delivered from slavery ho con-
sidered labor barbarous, and wanted

classical education so that he
could live by his wits. A diploma
from the Hampton Instituto is now
sufficient rceotnmendation with su-

pervisors all over the country. The
lectin or had strong hope that, If
universally adopted here, Industrial
education would give vitality, forco
and manliness, not only to the native
children but to those of other na-

tionalities born nl these Islands.
Mr. Lowiey, at the conclusion of

the tnlk, conveyed tho thanks of the
audience to General Marshall.

WE THE PEOPLE.
Km ron Hut i.r.Tix : Did you ever

hear of the "Three Tailors of Too-le- y

street?" We thu people. I was
reminded of them when I read thu
wants of the three gentlemen from
llilo, addressed to tho Cabinet in
your last week's issue. What these
fellows want is a stuffed club right
back of the neck to keep them quiet.
The people of the llilo District
(especially on the several planta-
tions) are all right and when the
proper time comes to vote will be in
Hilo town en masse to snow under
all the old beach combers who make
day and night hideous with their
spouting. It's no use, Mr. Hilo
Discord, or Record. Wo arc coming,
Father Abraham, ten thousand
strong, to wallop you out of yout
hoots IJrothcr David, do you hear
me? S'v.ut Cwi:.

Hilo, Dee. 1.

auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

Household Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, Dec. (J, 1881),
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. l .

At the rtMilwicc of Mns. II HAKT,
Nuunuu street, I will bbI! nt Public
Auction, I lui

Household -:- - Furniture
Comprising

l'pholMord in Spun Silk;
I Stoinway Grand Piano

I.nrgo Outer Vs SoXv Rugs,
Marble-to-p Tables,

9mir GibliBts ft Brackets,
Whatnots, Cliundclierx,
I.nco Guitiins, Cornlee!1,

WHITING -:- - XJbIHXC,

Vienna Cimiri, Rocker-1- ,
Wnrdrobcs,

B. W. Marble-to- p Bedroom Set,

Iron Hcdstetidfl,
Ohlldren'H HuleteuU,
r.te., Et, Etc., t'tc.

JAS. V MORGAN,
4 tO 21 Au.-Mon-cf r.

Regular Cash Sale!
On SATURDAY, Peg. 7th,

AT lO O'CJLOCK A, SI.,
At my H'llesroom, Quern street, I will

btll at I'uWlc Auction,

GORY -;- - COOPS !
Clmhlujr. flroucric.
Household Furnlturo,

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,
ALBO

1 Lirire BAGGAGE WAfJOir,
1 Set DOUBLE IIARNKS.S,

ANP

Ily order of the British Vice-Cons-
ul thn

Kin.cts of tho lute P. Lcavitt.

,TAS. P. MORGAN,
419 .'!t Auctioneer.

ANNUAL MEETING.
rji Jl i: ndjourned annual moctlnj; of the
1 Woodlawu Dairy As Stock O.,

(L'd), will he hold at tho office of tho
Heerttnrv. W. O. Smith, Fort ntroet, on
FRIDAY, ft IHFD.nt 3 o'clock
J'. M W. O. SMITH,
41!) lit heereinry.

MEETING NOTICE.

A MEBTlNfi of tho Hoard of l)i.

Astoclutlnn Mill bo held nt tho tin.
vvailmi llotpl on tho EVENING of
SATURDAY, Deo, 7, R.30, at 7i0
o'clock, for the piirjioxu of arranging a

for tho Dili Hemi nnuualSloginiDiiiu on January 1, Uf0, and to
elect n kecretarv nnd treiiaoror for tho
e'lihiiliig Irrin, Ily order.

J. II. BOPER,
lit I1 Freslileut.

House & Lot For Salo

WILL toll or lou8(t tuy
Dnolliui; Iloufio anil Lot

in iruBonable teims. For f'ir.
tlicr parllculnrs nnnlv to

RAYMOND REY1M,
At WattrhoiidO's Quvcn t, siorn

Kiililil, Uco 3,1090. llfilin

House & liot For Snlc

AI.OTandCottugeBitunlcl
lego. Also, 1 hack, hnrnem

and 8 liorscH. For parUenlnr nnplv lo
118 aw SAMUEL KAN OK.

TO LET.

m TJOOMS Furnlbheil or L'u

Af?m it (urnUhed. at No. (ifi

MSMMm Kmma utrott. No clilldrcii,
notf

Mm3i&ntTJ3&MEm

fi SPECIAL -:- - SALE !

On THURSDAY, Doc. 5th,
AT t O'CLOCK. XOO.V,

I will soil nt Public Auction, nt my Holes
rooina, corner of Fort ami

Queen flrceU,

1 XI.A.Y JPJ3JE25S&,
I HAY MOWEH,

DOUBLE DRAY,

DELIVERY WAGON.

TimaiN rAsn.
liEWIS .1. LEVEY,

118 01 Auctioneer.

EVENING

kmm Sale

Umlti Iih ructions f i om MkhiIir O. W.
MACr'AMi VNE ,vj Co , I will oflcr for
Bale ni my Salesrooms o.i nest

Saturday Evening, Bee, 7th,
AT 7 IICI.OCK,

A clii'lco line of Uullilny (looila solooicl
expicssly lor the ("lirlRttnnn ei8on
Tbc Goods to lie ollurocl are Just to
IilikI m 1 comprise ilio I.otost Pattirus
nnd Deigns from 1'nii'nml nnd llm
li'iillnu uit ccnirsi of Europe.

FINEST DOUBLE

ParuM
All fiiep Also,

Mecca, Persian, Tjnjore k Khyber Rugs,

Of Uvm. Orlunlal r.utrrns and
Colo-- a ,

Ilrtnkfnnt A Tea Seta,
SiUd Iiivrlx. la Cm Crytn',
Oak & Silver vV Ftsnoy Bisque,

Sots SilTsr k m Spans.
Xnpkln Rings,
Oold & Hilver
Rings, Etc., Ef.,

Jieiieli Bronzes,
llisquc & Bronze Rtntunry,
Cliio'Ju,6 of Pna-t- o uiul Ar'fctlc

Paiifiuf.,
Lidlcs' P.iiiey Woik llnskeli,

richly mnuut"'l;

FANCY FLOWER VASES,

Bohemian, Barbotine & Chalkes

-- W A. K JE- -

Ealry Limps Flow or Btandu,
Center Piecm,
Flower Pol,, ncvusl styles.

Oil Paintings, Gravure Prints,

Etc, Etc, V.tr. Etc
AiLchnuii'ni Huic,
Silk A Flush 'frnYe'.lijfi l!ng,

WsSIDihheGdwiis
Alio, a few very fine

usse- -- BOXES
1 Elcguni Rosevsood Iulnld

fiOT.n mp. vAm.m ret
Of very nrliaifc diplgn and lotest pat

icrn. umy on j oi tnese sots impound
n beautiful f'lirUtrua1. gift. Particular
attention Is called to it small line of

GENUINE ROYAL

WorceslGr k M1M ware,
Of moat exqul'ltu shapes nnd designs,

selected within the lust two monthn
from the leading London ileulera in this
most beautiful Ware. This small ml
lection was carefully selected from the
stocks inteuikd lor tho proseut London
Chilstinas Benson.

tr These Goods will hennoshlbi
t ion ftt my SMc; rooms on Friday after,
noon and Biturday morutnjf,

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
an u Auctioneer.

Muiuel Teleohone Co

rnilR follow Iny ehnngeH and aclillllons
X linvu bi'un made eincc iBulng tho
hiHtRiibecrlhcrs'llBtdhtdl Onto'xr, ItiBOt

311 Atnorlcan Legation
117 Uiu.llsto, M res
574 Uakcr. Jnorca
aiO Hay View Rwoit
00 i Howler, Jno rti

7(JUrown Js Co, J K
60-- t Cnitwrlght. A J..lr
350 Clmk & Cuftkk'y tea
ju- -' urani.e, u res
IWO Don Llm, Punaii
J3C Euan & Gnnn
llOil Hitnlolta, Mrs re
007 Honolulu Cur. MTg Co
225 Huieliings, .1 res
r.10 Impcotor of Elw ighlv
2S7 Kiotcnba, loeln rts
COB LanBiiK,T Kvcg
C03 Mnofarlana, CJ W rca
i)18 Alrlntyre, GfioiM
500 lice Till Wnl, Walnlu.1
2ll Nolt, Ja, 8r rc3
C08 Oliver, Dr 0 am to 13 in 7 (o 10 pin
nOa Pilot') Boat Homo
6'Jl) Siuvlet, G rea
Clfi St Louis Colleji"
311 fitcveiis, J Lkk
ftlO Sun Kwonjj Chout,' WmI, Moliulola
4l7Tlioinan,E JJ
250 Wood, J II rea
(Al 11 II M BKsplcglu 117 Ut

Miss I1UHTAGIS

WILL hold a aolo of Fancy AUlclea,
Lor roBltleucc, corntr of

nnirTlioinan
Square, on THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
Decenilier 5th and Otli, from a o'clock
t'. m to 9 o'clock i. u. HO Ot

THE MUTUAL

U IssuiiiR a new form of Ineumncc which provitlcs, In the ovent of tlcatli, for a return ol nil premiums) ruht in ad-

dition to the amount of tho policy, or, shoulil thn itiMircd Hinvivii a given number of years, the Company will

letttiu all the premiums paid wllh Interest; or, instead of wcpptlnjr the policy and profits In cash the li'tfal liohlor

iiiov, W1TUOUT 3JEDICAL EXAMINATION ami WITHOUT FUItTIIIilt PAYMENT OF PREMIUMS, take in

lieu thereof tho amount of policy and profits In FULLY PAID UP Insurance, paiticlpatlng annually In dividends.

Romptnlinr. this nontrnet Is Inaund
gest Fiuftnctnl Institution In tho World.

InaT For full particulars oall on or

3G0 lrn

BS5' ftlew Goods &. 3 Wew Goods "SS

JUST OPENED A LARGE STOCK

Great Bargains i

10 pes of Now Dro3s Goods, striped
nnd checked at 12e.

An elegant 'linn of New Embroidered
BwifhCH.

A full lino of new patterns in Whito
Goodn.

Just roeeived u full assortment of
Ginghams, Seersuckers, and other
new wash matcriald.

A large assortment of 1'Tcneh Flan- -

ndt.
Ntina Yelllngo In all desirrtblfBhudc

Silks! Silks!

lllnck Biocndcd Rilk, heavy, at SJ1.&0

a yard.
Surah Silks, at low pi ices.
A fino line of Fancy Snralin and

Fancy Velvrlfl.
S.itius anil Sateens in nevv designs

Gloves! Gloves I

Havo you seen our Kid
Gloveo, at $1.60 a pair?

A full line of Silk Gloves and Mitt?,

413 tf

O. T.

ear- - All communications

389 1m

&
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ve5iSm

Trains villi loivo Honolulu ovoi the
Oiibti Hul I road & Land Co. nn follow a i

xhatns
UKAVi: HONOLULU AMUVE IIALAVVA

8:00 A. M. 8:45 A. M.
11:00 a. m. 11: If. a. M.

J'.OO J'. M. 0il5 1. M.

IKAVK 1IAIAVVA AUttlVi: IIONOf.CLU

0l30 A M. 10:15 A. M.
1Zi30 i: m. 1:1.1 v. M.

I lift 1-
-. M. r.;00 i. M.

SUNDAY TRAINxii

l.KAVK HONOLULU AlllllVU HALAVVA

0:30 M. 10)15 A.
12:80 51. Ill5 I'. M.
3:00 M. 3:15 v. M.

H'AVE IIALAWA AKUIVC HONOLULU

UiOO A U;t5 a, V.
1:15 v. M, 3)30 V. M,
J:15 P. M. 5:00 . M.

JWti

OF TXJSTSV YORK

hv the oldest Life Insurance Company
Its a3seta cxceedlnir One Hundred and

address
S.

General

OF NEW NOVELTIES IN DRY and
THE COMING, SEASON.

300 doz. Handkerchiefs !

ATho largeEt n6ortnicnt and lowct--t

prices.
Now novoltioe in Handkorchieffi, Euit- -

ablo for presents.

Ribbons! Ribbons!

Received a full lino of all 'colors and
shades, of Plain and Fancy Ribbons.

Nevv novelties in Ribbons.

Shawls! Stalsl
A larjro and fine assortment of nil

kinds of New Noveltios-Handso-

Heavy Silk Shawls in
bluok and cream.

Ramie Shuwls, Ramin Shawls.
Shoulder Scarfs, Borlin-Shothin- d

Shawls.
Traveling Shawls,

Just received a full line of

J '
JL.A.C1U& Z

,

I3

.XJL.'ES,, Manager

--MAS7UFACTUKEIiS OF- -

-- r

TELEPHONE 297.

E. R. Dr-Nim- PiCBldent& Manager.
Oodi'kkv Buovvn, Secretary & Tioasurer.

In the United states, and the Lar
Iwcnty-bl-x Millions of Uollnra.

33. ROSJ25J,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

FANCY GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Flouncings in Swies nnd Oriental
Lace.
largo lino of Yoilings in plain and
fancy.

Christmas : Goods
Of every description.

Will bo closed out at a great reduc-
tion.

A full line of Ladicp', Gents' and
Children's

Traveling Trunks & Valines.

GREAT SPECIALTY

Boys' & Children's Clothing,

Roy's Jerspy SuitB,

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
An Immense stock rocoived.

Prices veiy lew.

EfrgiRUCH, Prop.

if

.ToitK Lna,
Cecil Rr.oivu, Auditor.

Of

ainor Ale, Hop Ale Greiiliiis, Rasjlierryaie, Sarsaiailii,

MINERAL WATERS, ETC., ETC, ETC., ETC.

rCA-TtSIE-
lt

nnd orders should bo addressed to

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Ag-ents- .

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
IHMITJID.)

Oppo. Hpvcolielft' JBanlL, : Fort Sti'cct.lloiiolnhi.
IMrORTERB and DEALERS IN

Hardware, ;-- Crockery,
Chandoliorc, Elontollcre, Lampa A; Latlip Fixture?,
FaintB, Oils & Varnishcu, Laid Oil, Cylinder Oil,
l'owder, Shot & Caps, Machine-loade- d Cartridgon, Chamberlain' Patent;

HOUSE -:- - FURNISHING-- :- GOODS,
Silver Flutod Vac, Tahlo &. Pocket Cutlery,
TlowB, PlnntorB' Steel Hocb, juid othor Agiicullural Implemontu,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

Ilart'B Patent "Duple.i" Die Stock for Pipo & Bolt Gutting,
Manila A. Sisal Ropo, Rubber Hose,
Wire Bound Rubber Hoso, Splncter-grlp-;

Sprinklers & Sprinkler StandB,

AQBJNTd 1TOH
Union Metallic Carlrldgo Co,,

Ilartman'B Stool W'iro Fonco & Stool Wiio Mat,
"Now Process" Rone,

Win. 0. rishor's Wrought Stool Raiigos, Ncal'd Carriage Paint,
(lalo Uity Htono FilterB,

"Now ProceBs" Twlat Drlls,
u.ov-90-8- 0 Hart'u Patent "Duiilex" Dje 8looV,

V
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